
Kingdom Power?

John 13:1- 17



John 13:
1 Now before the Feast of the Passover, Jesus knowing that His 
hour had come that He would depart out of this world to the 
Father, having loved His own who were in the world, He loved 
them to the end. 2 During supper, the devil having already put 
into the heart of Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon, to betray Him, 
3 Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into His 
hands, and that He had come forth from God and was going back 
to God, 4 *got up from supper, and *laid aside His garments; and 
taking a towel, He girded Himself. 5 Then He *poured water into 
the basin, and began to wash the disciples’ feet and to wipe them



John 13:
with the towel with which He was girded. 6 So He *came to 
Simon Peter. He *said to Him, "Lord, do You wash my feet?"     7 
Jesus answered and said to him, "What I do you do not realize 
now, but you will understand hereafter." 8 Peter *said to Him, 
"Never shall You wash my feet!" Jesus answered him, "If I do not 
wash you, you have no part with Me." 9 Simon Peter *said to 
Him, "Lord, then wash not only my feet, but also my hands and 
my head." 10 Jesus *said to him, "He who has bathed needs only 
to wash his feet, but is completely clean; and you are clean, but 
not all of you." 11 For He knew the one who was betraying Him; 



John 13:
for this reason He said, "Not all of you are clean." 12 So when 
He had washed their feet, and taken His garments and reclined at 
the table again, He said to them, "Do you know what I have done 
to you? 13 "You call Me Teacher and Lord; and you are right, for 
so I am. 14 "If I then, the Lord and the Teacher, washed your 
feet, you also ought to wash one another’s feet. 15 "For I gave 
you an example that you also should do as I did to you. 16 
"Truly, truly, I say to you, a slave is not greater than his master, 
nor is one who is sent greater than the one who sent him. 17 "If 
you know these things, you are blessed if you do them.









The Servant Kingdom

• Jesus has spent time among brokenness
• Miracles, signs, wonders,  and preaching
• Power over death in raising Lazarus
• Welcomed into Jerusalem – Power!



Passover Power

• “Jesus knowing” oida, perception, discern:
• His “hour” had come!
• Depart from this world to Father
• Loved His own to the end telos
• The Father – ‘all things’ in His Hands (3)



Crisis Power

• The moment of choice – comes to us all
• To take the power for ourselves…
• The devil is right there helping Judas!
• Jesus knew His Father, purpose, call
• He makes the choice…



“Now” Responses (4-6)

• *got up –  eating, settled, ignored need
•  *laid aside – dressed the part, identity
• *poured – prepared His own ministry
• Walks around to the last one, Peter



John

Judas

Peter



Kingdom Love

• Jesus takes time with each of them
• They would soon all run from Him!
• What words were spoken, and they all watch
• Peter breaks the moment… like JB
• Never shall you…



Peter’s Need

• Realized the issue, but only with him?
• “no part with Me”  needed this reminder
• Hard to understand, then and now…
• Peter goes all in!  Hands and head too!!!
• Wanted that much of Jesus…



Power of Love

• Peter is a response example
• Jesus has “all things” from Father – serves
• Are we willing to be on the other end?
• Might take unusual form…
• You will realize this, later…



Sabbath


